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注）3等のうち 1件は，竹館組合の名義で受賞．他は組合員個人名での受賞となる。                  









































出 品 者 数 出 品 数1 等2 等3 等4 等 合 計
宮城県 34 35 1 4 10 15
福島県 56 70 1 2 3 11 17
岩手県 32 55 1 2 4 7
青森県 127 234 2 4 10 23 39
　うち、組合員 2 2 6 15 25
　うち、組合地域 0 1 2 0 3
山形県 24 32 1 5 6
秋田県 67 113 4 4 13 21
合計 340 539 3 12 24 66 103 
 





















































a b c d e ｆ b/a*100 e/a*100 f/e*100
1912年 7年度 79,466 6,631 7,831 10,717 54,286 2,463 8.3 68.3 4.5
1913年 8年度 105,777 8,570 13,286 21,334 62,586 1,888 8.1 59.2 3.0
1914年 9年度 77,454 6,824 9,348 14,158 47,124 1,466 8.8 60.8 3.1
1915年 10年度 51,474 3,900 6,180 6,491 34,903 1,300 7.6 67.8 3.7
1916年 11年度 54,156 4,551 5,406 8,301 35,899 1,138 8.4 66.3 3.2
1917年 12年度 98,812 6,957 5,956 11,758 74,141 2,237 7.0 75.0 3.0
1918年 13年度 76,348 4,007 3,969 8,537 59,836 1,308 5.2 78.4 2.2
1919年 14年度 72,487 3,067 3,574 6,011 59,836 1,303 4.2 82.5 2.2
1920年 15年度 137,682 8,825 8,338 17,734 102,786 1,811 6.4 74.7 1.8
1921年 16年度 251,680 14,005 12,466 23,067 202,142 5,013 5.6 80.3 2.5
1922年 17年度 289,442 20,307 33,853 63,036 172,246 4,594 7.0 59.5 2.7
1923年 18年度 262,374 15,179 21,366 23,609 202,220 4,994 5.8 77.1 2.5




















































出所）商工省商務局編纂『商取引組織及系統ニ関スル調査（蔬菜及果実） 』日本商工会議所，1930 年，48 頁；産業










































図２  竹舘組合・青森県産リンゴ１貫あたりの価格  １９０７～１９２４年 
 



















































































































































































































































































7月 8月 9月 10月 11月 12月 1月 2月 3月 4月 5月 6月Business Marketing of the Agricultural Co-operatives Association   
in Aomori Prefecture in the l900s and l920s:   
Building Cooperative Relationships among the Association, Associate partners, and Wholesalers 
 
Izumi Shirai†  
 
This article analyzed the business marketing of the Agricultural Co-operatives Association established 
in Takedate Village in the Tsugaru district of Aomori Prefecture in 1907. In the early stages of the Meiji period, 
this area was considered as backward in terms of commodity production and circulation. However, the 
Agricultural Co-operatives Association has been highly evaluated for its business marketing across the nation 
ever since the mid-1910s, and has built a brand name for itself,   
We obtained the followings results. (1) By means of production inspection before packaging, the 
association made an effort toward not only the production of high-quality apples but also their trusted shipment 
in accordance with the brand name and standards established for itself. All these were extremely advanced efforts 
in agricultural commodity transactions. (2) However, until the early 1910s, the business sales of the association 
encountered certain problems. One problem was that the association partners had illegally sold apples to 
merchants and therefore, could not gather enough apples to sell. Another problem was that the specification 
wholesalers in the great city did not make all their payments smoothly. While being such status, the association 
thought much of the trust and the autonomy at the partners and the wholesales. It supported without laying down 
compulsion and a penalty regulation. (3) The problems mentioned in the above point were solved after the 
association received special awarding in 1916. The association became flagrant nationwide and succeeded in 
establishing a brand name image. The partners recognized that apples sold on behalf of the association should be 
done so at favorable prices. As the association’s apples became famous in the markets of consuming regions, 
wholesalers came to recognize special wholesale contracts with this association as an honor. Consequently, the 
association grew to be an economic organization that took the initiative in product sales to wholesalers even in 
important cities such as Tokyo. 
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